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Sheep Buying Ends; Purchase of Goats Begins
Mexican Youth Is Stabbed to Death

Paul Rodgei'eo. 19 year-old 
Mexican youth, was stabbed to 
death soon a f te r  10:00 o’clock 
Saturday night and two o ther 
Mexicans who gave the ir  names 
as Jim Ortega and Anderson 
Ortega, brothers, a re  being held 
by county officers, following a 
fracas in which the latter» two 
received pistol shot wounds, one 
In the left leg and one In the 
right, alleged to have been In
flicted by Rodgeres.

The trouble which occurred 
in front of J im  O rtega’s home 
in the extrem e north-east section 
of Gatesvllle Is purported to have 
grown out of fa previous a rg u 
ment, par ticu la rs  of which are 
not yet known.

A fte r  being stubbed seven 
limes with a heavy pocket knife, 
Rodgeres got in his ca r  and 
drove to the  business section of 
town. Suffering from loss of 
blood he tu rned  the wheel over 
to his bro ther Jeff  who drove 
on to the  home of Sam Dyer, 
near the Schley community. The 
youth died before they reached 
Dyer’s home. The la t te r  drove 
the car back to Gatesvllle and 
Justice-of-the peace A. Shirley 
held the Inquest In the  presence 
of county a tto rney  Zeigler, sh e r 
iff W hile and constable May
berry.

Murder charges have been 
filed against Anderson Ortega 
for his par t  In the killing.

BOYS DEPART FOR
WACO AND TO CAMP

Ten boys from Coryell county 
♦ left Monday morning a t  9:00 

o ’clock for Waco, via truck, 
where they will undergo a phy
sical examination p repara to ry  to 
Join one o f  the government C. 
C. C. Camps.

The boys will be in camp 
six months, but It Is not known 
which of the governm ent units 
will be th e ir  camp.

The following left together: 
Gordon Cox, ' j im  W ard, Ray 
Jones, H erbert  T lnert,  Allen 
Dewey, J. A. Williams, Coy 

< Bdw'ards, Bennie Bamsch, 'H a y 
nes McClendon, Clarence Hen
derson and Cecil Bisk.

.1. G. Putman, Pioneer 
Minister and Former 

Local Pr If. Succumbs
MEXIA, Texas, Oct. ti.— The 

Rev. Josiuh Green Putm an, 77, 
whose first appointm ent as a 
Methoillst preacher w'as the old 
Springtown circuit, which cov
ered all of P arke r  County, died 
here Saturday a t the home of 
his daughter ,  Mrs. John H. 
Sweatt. As an early  Methodist 
circuit rider, Mr. Putm an blazed 
the trail  of Methodism from 
W eatherford  to the Panhandle. 
He re tired  from active ministry 
nineteen years ago. He was the 
last pioneer member of the 
Northwest Texas Conference.

Born in Lawr?nce County, 
Alabama, Putm an moved with 
his parents  to Tennessee, where 
he  attended Webb’s School for 
Boys a t Hellbuckle. He was 
licensed to preach at 16 and 
came to Texas in 1877. He was 
an  active Methodist m inister 
th ir ty-nine years. Because of 
failing health , he asked for a 
superannua te  relation nineteen 
years ago. coming to Mexia to 
m ake his home with his daugh
ter.

F'uneral services will be con
ducted at 10 a. m. Sunday a t 
the  Methodist Church here  by 
the  Rev. W. W. Ward, pastor, 
assisted by the Rev. W. B. An
drew’s, F ort  W orth, and the 
Rev. Casper S. W right. Corsi
cana. A brief service will be 
held at W eatherford  at 5 p. m. 
at the grave where he Is to be 
burled.— Dallas Morning News.

Hornets Humble Before 
Fast Lampasas County 

Team in 25-0 Contest

The government purchase of 7,311 sheep in Coryell 
county has been completed with ^14,622 payable to sheep 
owners of this county. Purchase of ^oats liesfaji yester
day. A quota of 2,800 head has been alloted Coryell. The 
program will be completed the latter part of this week.

C’AttU'
Gatesvllle Gun Club 

Will Abide by Rules
STIXGER.S TO WORK

IT WASN’T IN TH E PA PER

HM.VliD CHILI! SC.STAIX.S 
HEAD LACERATION

Tommie Lee Carlton. 5 year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Tom 
Carlton of this city sustained a 
severe cut on his forehead Mon
day afternoon resu lting  from a 
fall on the concrete walk, while 
playing with o ther  children.

Two stitches were taken  in 
the little fellow’s forehead by a 
local physician.

How often have you heard 
the rem ark . ” It w'asn’t in the 
paper.’’ How' often have you 
failed to report some happening 
th a t  it could have been In the 
paiper?

There  are a num ber of hap
penings every week th a t  should 
l)e reported to the Sun In order 
that  we may mention them In 
the paper. Yet those things are 
never mentioned to us until the 
paper Is out and- they are not 
mentioned in the columns of the 
paper.

Who is to blame for it not 
being in the paper?

If you know something tliat 
m ight in terest  someone, or tha t  
is of any news value to the 
paper it is your business to see 
th a t  it is brought to the a t ten 
tion of someone- connected with 
the paper so th a t  it m ight be 
In the paper.— Crawford Sun.

F ighting an uip-nill battle  all 
the way, the Gatesvllle Hornets 
were unable to cope with the 
superior playing of the ¡.aiuipasas 
Badgers in their game a t  the 
home of the la tter club last 
Friday night. The Hornets were 
soundly outplayed in every phase 
of the contest and came home 
with the little end of a 25-0 
score.

The Badgers displayed careful 
precision on running plays and 
the fleety Lami'asus tounty  
team with fine blocking, was 
entirely too much for the Hor
nets, who failed to come up 
to the s tandard  shown in their 
game with Moody the week ’be
fore. Gatesvllle’s offense and 
defense looked ragged and their 
fumbles proved costly.

Lampasas scored first late in 
the first q u ar te r  on a long end 
run following a successful serlea 
of line plays. The Badgers 
scored again in the second 
period and tallied two m arkers 
In the  final quarte r.  The first 
three a ttem pts to convert were 
bad but the extra point was 
good af te r  the last touchdown.

Sonny H air 's  fumble of a 
I>ampasas punt In the second 
q u a r te r  on the H ornet two-yard 
stripe was responsible for the 
second touchdown. I.ampasas 
recovered and carried the skin 
across on the next two plays.

Gatesvllle llneun: Hlnesley. 1. 
end; Bauman, 1. tackle ; Weaver, 
1. guard ; Culberson, center; 
Chapman, r. guard; McDowell 
(Cap’t.) r. tackle ; W ard, r. 

end; Hair, q u ar te r ;  Chamlee, 1. 
half; Powell, r. half; and  Dickie 
full.

The rem ainder of the 500 
last allotment will be ccmpleted

O f  IVat’l A c e n  payments to
• V I 1 1 ^  1 n i n e  / i b b n .  owners will aggregate $85,000

t .o V ’T .IRM.S II.AVK .\KRIVEI» Coryell. I t  is not known at
____  present w hether or not ano ther

I Last 'f liursday night mem-  ̂ a llo tm ent will he received
I hers of the Gatesvllle Gun C lu b ! «¡nee the federal government is
• met and formulated plans for contem plating diacontinuing the 
I the coming year. The officers cattle buying program.

will be the same as for the past  ̂ Cotlon
year with one exception. C. P. i Pooling of tax-exemption cer- 
•Mounce was elected president, tlficates is progressing rapidly. 
Floyd Zeigler, vice-president. , Producers with surplus may now 
Dawson Cooper, s^cretary-treasur- bring certificates to the county 
er, and Chas. Stephen executive J “ *̂̂ ***-* office to be placed In 
officer, or field judge. I *̂ be national pool. If any are

Dues for the ensuing year needed locally they will be sold 
were set at $2.00, and payable | ‘be ad jus tm en t assistant and 
before November 1st. The al- ; ‘bo rem ainder will be sent to 
lo lment of ummunfticn will b e ' Washington. Some will be sold

• pro rated among the m em b ers ' ‘com the pool at the 4c ra te  
111 good standing at that  t im e . ! ‘bo profit pro rated to the 
.New members may join before Producers. Unbold certificates

will be reissued to the pro
ducers.

tha t  time and rei elve their  part 
of the am m unition. All mem
bers are urged to pay their  Rumors a re  that  several have 
dues to the secretary as soon I certificates at less than the 
as possible. i ^c rate, which Is a strict vlola-

All members using the Govern- “ ®” ‘bo regulations and
ment issue of supplies will be , ®̂  ‘bo <c ra te  sale must
required to shoot sometime be- subm itted  before the trans- 
tween the 1st and 15th of No- be approved by Mr
vember scores to be filed away
to be sent in to the National 
Rifle Association. Later snotbe.' 
score will be called for.

A committee was apimlntod

Hughes, the ad jus tm en t assist
ant.

It is estimated tha t  a f te r  
transfers  a re  made Coryell 
county will have a million andX V» ist *ii • V wno a'p II ii.

to inspect the range, and rep o r t '®  h a l f 'p o u n d s  to  be offered the
what improvements should b e “ ®®*’^
made. It is intended to make ' . . .  „ . . . . m  *, , ,  MISS MORRIS .%St4rMRS H ERthe Gatesvllle rifle range one
of the best In this part of the
state. '

Until fu r ther  arrangem ents

D U Tl»» AS SECRETARY

Miss Mary Lou Morris has 
accepted a position as secretary

can be made, the guns and o ther , d . W. Sherrill, county agent, 
supplies will be kept by the Miss Morris began her duties on

October 1. She was formerly 
employed by the Gatesvllle Mes-

secretary, and any member may 

(Continued on page 4)

STATE CONTINUES
WINNING STREAK

PROSPECTS GOOD AT 
IRELAND OIL WELL

<!lty subscribers, (»all us—  
w e’ll te ll you w hen your News 
cxplrc's. R enew  now and save 50c.

.Subscribe before Haturdaj’—  
.Save 50c.

Friday afternoon the  State 
' Juvenile Training School con- 
! tinned their  winnnlg streak 
j with an easy victory from 
' CranfilLs Gap, 13 to 0. 
i The State scored their  first 

touchdown in the second quar- 
I ter  when Gomez on a reverse 
1 went around left end behind 
i perfect interference for tlie 
' m arker. Early  In the third 
I period the Training School again 
scored when Gomez went around 
end for another touchdown. 
Cranfllls Gap was unable to 
come within scoring dlsta\nce 
due to  the defense work of the 
T rain ing School linemen.

The AJnlan tribe breed the 
finest camels In Arabia.

F R E E  FOOTBALL GAME 
On Thursday afternoon, Octo

ber 11, coach W. T. Hlx of the

iMr. Pace of Fort Worth, oil 
prom oter In charge of the wild
cat now being drilled at Ire
land is very enthusiastic a t  the 
prospects of h itting pay sand.

I At t'he present the well is 
'dow n  approximately 1700 feet, 
I and 8 % inch casing has been 

set. In the meantime the 
“ rough necks’’ and driller have 
been fishing for a hit. Fresh 
w ater  and high gas pressure 
is causing .some difficulty In the 
b i t ’s recovery.

State Juvenile  Train ing School 
will throw his team against the 
Moody High eleven.

The game is called a t  3 p. m. 
a t  the S ta te  T rain ing School, 
snd  there  will be no admission 
charge..

senger, local newspaper.
The position filled by Miss 

Morris was previously made 
vacant by the resignation of 
Mrs. T^ennox Ligón, formerly 
MÍS.S Mary Lou Carlton.

Subscribe today— Save .50<-,

 ̂ . MARKET REPORT .
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®  

(As of Oct. 8)
General

Wool ............................................  12c
C^otton, Str. Mid Base . , .$ 1 2 .7 5
Corn, E a r  ..................................  75c
Oats, Loose ........................... ^2c
W heat .........................................  85c
Mohair .......................................  I4c
Cream No. 1   I7c
Cream No. 2 ...........................  15c
Cottonseed Ton ......................  $40

Poultry
Roosters...........................................  3c
Hens ................................ 6c to  8c
Fryers  .............................  9c to 11c
Eggs ............................................  20c
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F O O T B A L L
C H A T T E R

AYRES COMPTON. Kditor 
S. F. Bethel, Commercial P riu tlng

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (in Coryell C o u n ty ) . . . .  | 1 . 00; E lsew here ................. |1 .60

Tlie
before
Friday
younn
played

By TEDDY
GatesvlUe Hornets fell 
the Lam pasas Badgers 

night 25-0. Ewing’s 
Hornet crow was out- 

in every departm ent, 
making only a few first downs. 
The Badgers made long gains 
th rough the  Hornet line a t  will. 
Lampasas has one of the sm ooth
est working class B teams in 
this section of the  state, never 
having to rely on their  strong

aerial machine for gains.
Bauman looked fa ir a t  his 

wing position, while the entire  
squad showed up poor. The 
young Hornets did not have the 
spunk and fight they had 
against Moody.

There were approximtately 
three hundred local people on 
hand Friday night to witness 

i this game. If you will recall, 
this w riter  introduced th is  col
umn in the News to create 
interest in the Hornet camp. 
Judging  by the crowd th a t  saw 
the game Friday night much

interest has been made.
Ewing's squad will take  on 

Clifton here Friday afternoon. 
Clifton boosts of a be tte r  team 
than Lampasas. Ewing mana- 

i ged to bring his team through 
the game Friday n ight with but 
ftw  minor injuries, and is p u t
ting his squad through the mill 
for the game here Friday. The 
locals will have to hustle more 
than they did Friday n ight or 
it will be ano ther defeat.

<'lty »ulM*criber^, call us—  
w e’ll te ll you w hen your News 
expires. Renew  now apd save

Entered as second-class m atte r  J-une 24, 1^33, a t  the post office a t  
Qatesville, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE; Any erroneous reflection upon the charac te r  or s tanding 
of any person or firm appearing la its columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling the a tten tion  of the management to 
the artic le  in question. ,

I will think—talk— urite  . . . Texas 
Centennial in 1936! This is to be my 
celebration. In its achievement I may 
give free play to my patriotic love for 
Texas’ heroic past: my confidence in 
its glories that are to be.......................

With work on the proposed removal of the old log 
cabin jail, from its present location to an attractive site in 
Haby Park, in the competent hands of Miss .tessie Faunt- 
leroy and a committee of local citizens whicli she has ap
pointed. it is likely that the project will become a reality. 
Miss Fauntleroy has been working alone for a number of 
years, gathering material and information relative to the 
history of the fir.st county jail. With the Texas Centen
nial near at hand and people turning their attention to 
those things which tend to make local and state-wide his
tory, the proposed movement is indeed timely. We are 
not familiar with the interesting legends and stories con
nected with the old log jail but we have confidence enough 
in the originator of the move, to bring to life one of the 
most outstanding ('oryell historical lights, to believe that 
this county will have something of which to be proud when 
the work is finished. Local people should respond to the 
call for coopenition and help to complete the current pro
ject.

•!• +  +
In regard to the Better Housing Program being 

spon.sored by the Federal Housing Administration the chief 
requirements for securing loans are: (1) A person must 
own his own property, (2) his annual income must be at 
least five times the annual payments of the note, (3) his 
credit record in the community must be good, (4) there 
must be no past due taxes, interest, or liens against his 
property, and (5) regular, equal, monthly payments (sea
sonal payments for farmers) are required until the note 
is paid in full. These requisitos are not severe considering 
the low rate of interest on the loans and the length of 
time for which the loans are made.

•F 4* d*
Available information is that the Texa,s Centennial 

Commis.sion would a.sk $5,000,000 of the State Legislature 
for making pos.sible the 1936 celebration, and that $6,000,- 
000 has been appropriated for the needy of the state this 
winter. The two figures, on the face of appearance, make 
a very bad comparison. Consider spending five-sixths of 
the amount alloted for relief for a birthday party and it 
seems not so good, but when we consider further the fact 
that a successful Texas Centennial will bring into the state 
millions of dollars we should admit that it is not a bad 
investment—a thing that should put most of the unem
ployed now on the relief rolls back to work.

4» *F *F 4*
When Grandpa was a boy we had only a few banks, 

very little stealing and just an occasional murder trial. 
The head of the house kept his bank roll tucked down in 
the bottom of a long, snapping pocket book and never had 
any worries over service charges, overdrafts, a midnight 
thief or a high-powered machine gun. Yet, some of the 
old timers thought they were having a hard time of it.— 
Stephenville Empire Tribune.

AT LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
Come to Gatesville tomorrow, Trades Day, and 

Leaird offers the. Best Values of all time 
and right at the beginning of the season.

Work Shoes With Blankets Chardenese Hose
Leather Soles 70xS0 extra good weight. Sm art  chadrenese hose to

.Mens real lea ther sole work beautiful patterns, pair— top in good quality.

sh0 '-8. All sizes. Special—

$1.98
$1.95 pair 35c pair

Blankets
70x80 par t  wool, guaran teed  
vergln wool blankets. Satin

Ladies Rayon Stripe 
Jersey BloomersSilk Hosiery

Full fashioned, pure th read  
Bilk hosiery. Perfect quality 
in new au tum n shades.

55c pair

Boys Dress Shirts
Green, white, tan and blue. 
Special—

bound, pair—

$2.79 pair
Good weight, all sizes, only

25c

Garza Sheeting
9-4 brown Garza sheeting.

9-4 Brown Sheeting

. Childrens Jersey 
Bloomers

All Sizes—

39c This Is a very good brown 
sheeting, yard—

I5c

Pool’s Overalls
Mens famous Pool’s overalls

28c yard 36” Fast Color Prints
In vest back, hlKh back and 
suspender back, blue, liberty 
stripe and .-express stripe, 
only—

$1.29

School Oxfords
School girls and  womens 
sport  oxfords, e i ther with 
lea ther o r  compo sole, choice 
of sport  heel or military

Extra  sm art  assorted  prin ts

I5c yard

Men’s Athletic 
Shirts and ShortsEvery pair guaranteed.

heel. Comes In black and 
■brown, sizes 2J to 8 a t—

Boys Pool’s Overalls $1.69 Pull range of sizes In both 
sh ir ts  and shorts—

Fire fighters overalls—

98c and $1.10 80x80 Prints
I9c each

Blankets
60x74 double blankets, grey 
with assorted borders—

Beautiful smooth finish 
in nice quality, fast colors, 
iprlnts in fast colors.

I9c yard

Quilt Scraps
2 i>ounds in good clean 
Bcrapir not soiled like lots 
of /packages have been—

35c pkg.$1.29 pair Tennis Shoes

Blankets
61x76 double, plaid b lanket 
in assorted colors, good 
weight—

Boys extra good quality  
tennis shoes. Tan, brown, 
white and  black, very spec
ial. Compare these with 
89c and $1.00 shoes else
where.

Men’s Work Pants
Both gam bler stripe, blue 
beauty and covert work 
pants, mens sizes—

$1.50 pair 69c 98c

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

/
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FALL 1934 STYLES
FINE SILK CREPES, FINE WOOLENS AND SILK AND WOOL

DRESSES
$3.88, 5.88, 7.88, 9.88,13.88,16.88

Scores of Fall 1934 Style Creations in silks, fine woolens and silk and wool combina
tions, acetate and spirial crepes, satins and taffeta silks, soft novelty w’oolens and 
kiiit wool fabrics. Cleverly styled dresses and jacket suits, including “Colleite 
Campus” dresses in exclusive styles. Large Bows, Dutch Boy and Butcher Boy Collars 
and insets of contrasting colors in taffeta, metalic silks and twill scarf silks 
and trick buckles, slides and buttons mark these dresses as the athuentic I'all 1934 
styles. Colors are Black, Brown, B̂ ust, Green and Navy.

‘Marcy Lee’ & ‘Darling Girl’ Wash Dresses 
49c, 79c, 98c„ $1.59, 1.98, 2.88

Hundreds of Fall 1934 styles in fine quality wash frocks. “Marcy Lee” and “Dar
ling Girl” wash dresses in fine quality fast color prints, cotton suitings and cotton 
and rayon suiting, short sleeves, and long sleeve styles. Sizes 14 to 48.

F in e  <'aiH» K id  in  
l>itw'k, /l>rcMv«, 4iavy.

$1.79 1.98, 
2.49, 2.79, 
and 2.98.

42 and 45 Gtiage Pure 
Thread Silk, Full Fashioned

HOSE
59c

Slight irregulars  oO $1.00, $1.25 
and $1.35 nationally advertised 
hose. 42 and 45 guage pure th read  
sik full fashioned, custom fit top, 
all of the leading new fall shades.

Millinery
98c, $1.88, $2.88, $4.88
New shipm ents of inillincry a rr iv 
ing every week, shapes to suit any 
face, shades to match any coetume 
and prices to suit any purse.

o
5
o
r
w
C/2

“ l,aro8,” “ Henley” and "Payne 
Cowan” Lingerie of all kinds, slips, 
panties, bloomers, girdles, brassiers. 
pettlioa ts  and gowns of all kinds.

SLIPS
49c
79c
98c

$1.98

BRASSIERS 
25c, 39c, 49c 

and 59c

M m
BUCKS
BROWNS

NAVY

FALL 1934 STYLES
FINE QUALITY TWEED AND NOVELTY WOOLEN

SUITS and COATS
*9.88, ‘13.88, ‘ 17.88, ‘21.88, ‘24,88,

“Stonybrook” coats and “Sportowne” swagger suits in exclusive styles. Tailored of 
fine quality tweeds,fleecy woolens in novelty patterns in all of the popular fall 1934 
shades. Fur trimmed and plain tailored, belted or straight lines slightly fitted at 
the waist. Well tailored, correctly sized garments, silk linings and priced very 
low, quality considered. If some store offers you a coat at one price and then cuts 
that price two, three or four dollars DO NOT BE MISLEAD . . . that is just the 
old Hoss Swapping policy a few stores continue to operate under in this modern day. 
Examine what they offer you closely . . .then go to some store that has only one 
price and you will usually find better merchandise all at a lower price than the price 
they HORSE SWABBINGLY MADE YOU. DO NOT SWALLOW THIS WORN OUT 
BAIT.

Ladies Leather Suede and Swavel Jackets
$2.49, 2.79, 2.98, 5.98

SHOP AND COMPARE 
YOU’LL BUY HERE
AND SAVE Painter & Lee SHOP AND COMPARE 

YOU’LL BUY HERE
AND SAVE
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THONK
«9

Mr». Now«'ll l l l \

SOCIETY AND CLUBS
' Tliiirs<lH,v C 'o n irtu 't < iu h  
! W ith  M ni. S lo n e .

Mrs. Newell Hix cunipliinentod | Contract club members and
a itroup of contract players with ' quests enjoyed bridge on the ^

h a d  for ita center decoration • H O l'S i.\(j  I'KtHilLA.M IS 
the lovely white b irthday cake | I'.VDKKM'AY .%T CI.H-TOX 
topped with five tiny candles.
After the candles had been | Ed Handley received word the

two tables of bridge a t  the N e s- . above named day at the h o m e l" * ” " "  ***** *he week of his appolnt-
' - I served with coid drinks, j ment as cha irm an of the  Clifton

I blown
but home at S ta te  Training ' of Mrs. E. C. Slone. |
School last Friday afternoon. | Concluding the bridge h o u r ' **•*”  "  '•«PP««» [ **etter Housing Program , the

salad course was served j prizes for high scores went to

K.\llOLI>MENT AT TECH
SETS A  NEW  KECXIRO

and

In decorated  paper were given j notice arriv ing from Jam es A 
each guest. | Moffett, F ederal  Housing Ad

m inis tra tor at W ashington, and 
W alter D. Cline, Regional

Each guest present brought a 

Refreshm ent plates were pass-1 **** “ '*** d®-

and high scores ws're made by j Mesdames R. L. Saunders 
Mrs. McCreary and Mrs. Leaird, ! D. 1). McCoy, 
each receiving lovely prizes.

Others present were Mesdames j ed to the  following: Mesdames i P“ '‘*®‘* .**’**.***"* **®'' ™°‘'® ‘**'‘®ctor.
Chess Sadler, 1. K. Johnson Jr.,  j b . B. G arrett .  H. R. Saunders.
J im  McClellan, J. D. Brown Jr . ,  j r . l . Saunders. D. D. McCoy.

Adams, R. W. Brown,Harold Cunyus and J 
man.

A. Hall-

liCAgue I'lntertAintil 
I.«»l Week.

Clifford
Clay Stinnett, R. B. Cross, D. R. 
Boone, C. W. McConnaughey, C. 
E. Gandy and E. L. Stewart.

The in term ediate  League of LIrrted  at
the First Methodist Church was 
given a "hobo’' party  last Tues
day evening by the ir  former 
counselor, Mrs. Pearl White.

The guests met in the base
ment of the church at seven 
o'clock, and much fun was had 
until a late hour. Misses Beau- 
lah Gamblln and Pauline Haney I 
were in charge of the en ter
tainment.

Refreshm ents of ham burgers 
and soda w ater were served to i 
a group of about th ir ty  in | 
number.

.A. MeiH-'iig.

On Friday, September 28, the

happy birthdays.
Those a ttend ing  were Virginia 

Ray Powell. Leake Ayres An
derson. Bryan H arris  Wilson, 
Norma Jean  and  Buddy Clark, 
Betty Sue Ricketts, Dorothy Dan 
Richardson, Billy Burns Powell, 
Harold Lee Pennington. Betty 
Lee Oldham, Dale Cleary, Jim 
Wells and Cherry Cleary, James 
Donald I.,ee. Wilma Jean  Lee,

parents and teachers of Ihe Ater j Robert W arren, W anda Bates, 
community met a t  the school j Mesdames Gamblln, O. Wilson, 
building for the purpose cf re- ' Brazil, the  honoree and those 
organizing a Paren t T ea ch e rs , {i, charge of the  games. 
Association.

During the bu.iiness session 
I the following officers were in

stalled; Mrs. Jewell Ludwlck. 
■ President; Mrs. Ethel, Vice- 

president; Mrs. Birdie Coward. 
Secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Thel
ma Mauldin, chairm an of the 

I Social committee; Mrs. Ethel

f 'o ry rll  Count.v News, any
where in the  county, .VK'. Offer 
closes Silt u n lay .

ûatesville öun Club—
(Continued from page one.)

Mr. Handley will have Infor  ̂
matlon ready for anyone desir- j 
ing knowledge of the housing I 
plan. The government has pro-1 
vided money and easy term s for | 
the house ow ners in order th a t  | 
they m ake needed repairs  and I 
additions to their  homes. Be-1 
sides handing out this know - 1  
ledge, the local chairm an will 
encourage the  housing campaign 
in every m anner  possible.

There a re  a num ber of Cllf- j 
ton citizens who would like to | 
repaint, repa ir  and even build, j 
The government offers its a s - ' 
sislance a t th is  time in obtain- j 
ing the money a t a low ra te  of i 
interest with plenty of t im e to 
repay the loan.^— Clifton Record. !

Lubbock Oct. 2.— The enroll- ♦
ment of s tudents  a t Texas Tech 
for the ensuipg sem ester has 
sot a new record. President 
Bradford Knapp announced to
day. All the new dorm itories of 
the school are filled, and the 
a ttendance on opening day was 
50 per cent above th a t  of last 
year, school officials declared.

»H O P AT HOME

A R N O L D S  
DRUG STORE

IVeNciptlons, Drugs and T oilet 
R eqaistiee.

StTIOOL HUPPLIBS  
.And Your F avorite F ountain  

Drinks.
“SHOP AT ARNOLIW" 

Your B usiness Appreciated

Conti act Witii Mrs. 
Byron I.eaird .Ir. _

I Rogers, chairman of the Finance 
j and Mrs. Myrtle Ludwick chalr- 
I man of the Program  committee.

Three tables were a rranged  ! The organization will meet
for bridge at the home of Mrs. 
Byron Leaird Jr. last Thursday 
afternoon.

('Iiincsc Football S ta r  
St. Louis.— A native born

----------------------------------------—------- I full blooded Chinese plays left
same for use on the ; tackle on the C ¡ntral high foot- 
Due to the regula tions ; hall team and Coach MerrMl

him to become

again Friday night, October 12. 
It Is hoped th a t  every patron 
of the school will become an

A pair of hoee was presented active member and make of the 
Mrs. Holmes and handkerchiefs  j association one tha t  will bene- 
were given Mrs. J . E McClellan fit the entire  community. The
for their  winning efforts In the j I’. T. A. 
games. ! weeks.

Those playing were Mesdames 
Irvin .McCreary, L. S. Holmes.
J. E. McClellan, Harold Cunyus,
Newell Hix, 1. F. Johnson Jr . ,
Miller S tinnett,  J. 1>. Browm Jr. ,
Chess Sadler, T. R. Mears, W.
H. Satterfield and J. A. Hall
man.

will meet every two

obtain 
range.
from the W ar D epartm ent, the Bailey oxptscts 
guns cannot be used for h u n t -1 one cf  the  most savage llnoment 
ing ipurposes, and only for firing in the  game. Lee Wing, born in 
on the range. i China, brought to this country

Any mem ber of the Club d e - ; by his paren ts  when a baby, 
siring to use the Government l " l i g h t s  : ;J6 pounds and le only 
guns and am m iim tlon, shall be five fee: seven Inches tall, 

i required to abide by the follow-1 —  
i  ing rules and regula tions:

1. All am m unition  and guns 
! a re  issued for the purnose of 
' the promotion of Civilian Marks-

MEEKS CAFE
East Side of Square

SPECIAL PLATE 
^ L U N C f l —

Kxtra Select O ysters 
( .Short O rders)

New D elirious Ice O e a m . 
SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER  

EVERY SUNDAY  
W ith a ll the T rlinm lngs.

Subscribe today— Save .NOe.

Meet Your Friends at

THE EAT SHOP
G atesvllle's N ew est Cafe 

714 Main street 
PliA TE LUNCH  
SHORT ORDERS and

Tht Best Coffee in 
Town

E verything New, Clean and 
Inviting.

Your B usiness Apprindated

Misli'rii Kearlers t luh
Is Reorganized. ; „ , „ 3  ̂ ^e used only

The Modern R eader’s Club, j on the range, firing for practice 
now entering Its th ird  year. Is | or score under the N. R. A. 
being reorganized for the  win- j regulations.
ter, and several new books have : 2 . Each member shall fire for '
been added to the library d u r - 1  score ten shots on the 50 yard 

' in g  the past week. There a r e , and ten on the 100 yard range ,  
now about one hundred and j in the . 22  calibre, and firing 
fifty vo lum es-  reserved as a ! of the .30^ calibre on the 300; 

! nucleus for a city or  county free yeard range will be optional, j
The score card U to be signed j 
by the mem ber firing, and two 
witnesses, who certlf.v th a t  the  | 

A. rules were followed. \

TRY OUK NEW 

DELICIOUS

Ice Cream 
SANDWICH

5«

Meeks Cafe
OPEN ALL NITE.

I library when such a project can 
' be launched and a building pro- 
j vided.
I The Knox Curtis collection of n . r  
i classics and books for boys, the This score to  be fired when 

“ Life of Jefferson’’ in ten vol- j called for by the President, prob- 
umns donated by Mrs. John  ably two times a year, 

j Schley, and o ther gift books are ' 3 . The Issued guns are  to be
1 now on the free list. Other | ghot on the range only, and
! Juvenile books may be rented not to be taken  Into the field 
i for one cent per day. ; for h u n t in g  purposes.

The club membership price Is j 4 . Members m ust sign for
fl.OO per year, six months for ; guns taken  out, and agree to be
50c and a special teacher’s ra te  responsible for same protecting 

' is 50c for the school term.  ̂ club against  possible loss due 
' For fu r th e r  Information see to the f t  or Injury,

Special! Special!
Every VV'ave An Oil Wave

$1.00 Waves, Two f o r ______$1.50
$1.50 Waves, Two f o r ___ $2.00
$2.00 Waves, Two f o r _____ $3.00
$2.50 Wave, Two f o r ______$4.00
$3.75 Wave, Two f o r ______$5.00
$5.00 Wave, Two f o r ______$8.00
Hhampoo Your HjUr P'or Q uick Herlvce

r iT Y  BEA UTY SHOP
^  Loree Benson . . . Harry Benson

or phone Mrs. J. P. Kendrick.

Bolty Jo  Adkins Celebrates 
B lrthduy with Party.

Mrs. E. L. Adkins of E ast  
Bridge enter ta ined  her small 

' daughter, Betty Joe, with a 
party a t the ir  home last Thurs- custodian, the m em bers names

ghall be cleared from fu r ther

5. In tak ing  guns from custo
dian, member shall sign receipt  ̂
for isame, and Yet urn t/hem l 

within 24 hours to custodian, | 
and the  guns shall be cleaned ¡ 
and pu t away by the member 
firing  for the next man. When 
the  guns are  re tu rned  t o '  the

day afternoon In honor of h er  
fifth birthday.

Outdoor games were played 
on the lawn by the happy group 
from the hours of four to six.

responsibility.

Hubsi'Hlw t«Klay— save 50c. 
F o rt  McKinley, on the Pasig 

Wanda Bates, Bernice Gamblln [ River In the Philippines, is the 
and Josephine Cleary were in I largest military  post under the 
charge of the  e n te r ta in in g ' American flag, 
games.

The children were served re
freshm ents from a table which 1 |4I £ R 4<||ANT8

CONSniKR YOUR IX>C.4L

Turkey
Feed your Turkeys. Get them in good condition 
and receive top price for them. Turkey time is not 
far away. Come around and lets talk turkeys. Also 
bring us your Poultry, Eggs, Cream and Pecans.

Gatesville Poultry & Egg Co.
YOUR SATISFACTION—OUR SUCCESS. 

Phone 70 C. D. Blackburn, Mgr.

?

’'.V

'á
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PERSONAL
Miss Hazel McDonald of Waco 

4«pent last week end with her 
paren ts  and o ther relatives here.

Mrs. J .  M. Winters and 
daugh ter ,  Audrey, were visitors 
in Gatesville Saturday.

Mrs. Buddie Nettles spent the 
week end with relatives at 
-Osage.

Mrs. J . H. Hamilton and Miss 
M arjorie Wollaxd accompanied 
Faye to Stephenville Sunday 
where she is a t tending  school.

Misses Mildred Patillo and 
M argaret Oandy of Baylor Uni
versity were a t  home h e re  over 
th e  week end.

Mr. and Mrs. L u ther Preston 
were visiting his relatives in 
Evant last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jenson were 
Clifton visitors over the past 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Dollins 
were in H urs t  Springs last Sun
day visiting relatives.

George W itt  and Curtis May
nard  were among the Tarleton 
s tudents  who spent the past 
week end a t home.

Misses Raye Virginia Rayford 
and Penelope Hardin were visi
tors to Waco last Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Hudson 
and daughter ,  Mada. from near 
Liberty, were visitors in Oates- 

I ville Saturday.

Mrs. Pearl W hte was a guest 
last week end in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. W. W’. W ard 
and  family of Mexia.

Charles Baker of Howard 
I Payne, Brownwood, spent Sun- 
I day with his m other .and friends 
I of this city.

TO.M ORKEN PAR.MKRB
F'OR COTTON t'ONTROL

4 -h T rrrrin rrh r-s T rrin rro T ^
ON TEXAS FARMS a

Minnie F isher Cunningham 
Extension Service Editor 

A. *  M. College
♦ rrrin rriririry y -h T y ro w ry ^

San Angelo, Oct. 2.— The 
nal count in a poll of Tom | o 
Green County farm ers to d e r ! 
ernUne th e ir  a t t i tude  tow ard ! 
continuance of government reg- *
ulatlon of cotton production and | More than  250,000 acres of 
the Bankhead Act in 1935 stood | wheat planted for winter graz- 
368 for the  regular  to 82 against | ing purposes alone, in the South 
so the county committee a n - ' Plains area  of the State, insureji 
nounced. pretty  good picking for work

stock there in spite of  the 
drouth-m ade feed shortage.

The 445 farm ers reached in 
the canvass Included both sign
ers and nonsigners of the orig- j - - - - -
inal crop production contracta Cotton blocks are  becoming 
and both landlords and tenants .  | more popular each year. Lam ar

county la working to  establish 
the bloc system more completely.

L W A N T i  
A D S

Hubacrlbe 
Have 50<*.

before H atunlay—

Increased Construction Activity 
Is Noted by ■ Texas B ureau basing the effort on the  suc

cess of the existing one-variety
Austin, Oct. 2.— Increased ac- communities in the  county, 

tlvity in building In Texas was Edmiaston
indicated by permits issued in points ou t th a t  some fa rm ers  in

Norman Johnson J r .  of Mc
G regor, who has  visited in this 
city many times, has recently 
accepted a ¡position in Waco 
with H a ll’s Clothiers.

Miss Corona Wylie re turned  
tlie first of the week from a 
two week's visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. S traudtm an and 
Mrs. Alma Haines of Austin.

Miss Frances Hampton of 
Houston Was a delightful week 
end visitor of her mother, Mrs. 
Daisy Hampton, a t  the State 
T ra ia ing  School.

George Hess ^Johnson of the 
C. C. C. Camp near Taylor was 
in Gatesville over the week end 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. I. Johnson.

Miss M argaret Dixon, teacher 
in the  plalnvlew school, spent 
the  past week end with her 
parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Dixon.

Norman Pain ter ,  who is a t 
tend ing  High School a t  this 
place, spent the past week end 
a t  Osage with his parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Homer Painter.

Rev. Newell Clark of Waco 
and Mr. Underwood of B artlett  
were business visitors to the 
S ta te  T r a in ^ g  School during 
the  week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Myers 
of Pearl were in Gatesville dur- 

1 ing the week end as guests of 
I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
i W. Stephens and family.

Clyde G ardner, lawyer in this 
county, was in this office a short 
while last Saturday en route 
from Houston to h is  home in 
Evant.

Miss Nettie Jan e  Thompson 
was in Temple over the week 
end as a guest of Miss Sarah 
McCall and o ther friends and 
relatives.

36 Texas cities during August, | county have reported  prem-
the University of Texas bureau I ^^at ran as high as $7.00
of business research reported I ^  
yesterday. August permits ag-
gregating $1,552,090 were ap- Grimes county farm ers  have
proximstely 60 per cent « rea te r  j ^^at premium
than for the preceding month I ,  ,^ ,3  ,^11 too on the ir  |
and for August 1933. Acala cotton. According to coun-

— FOR RENT, Nicely unfurn ish 
ed 3-room apartm ent.  See Mrs. 
W. W. Hollingsworth. 7 6 - l tp

— MAGAZINES of all kinds; 
subscriptions a t  publishers’ price. 
H. O. Jones  News Stand next 
door to Aubrey W alk e r’s Store.

75-4tc

— WANTED— Salesmen W ednes
day a. m. 7 :15. Bring ca r and 
lunch. Salary and commission. 
Report to News office. 7 6 - l t

— When you see a fire  th ink  
of insurance. W hen you th ink  
of in8ur.vnce see H. S. Compton.

— LOST, Brown and white Bird 
dog, answers to name of Queen. 
Phone 350. 76-ltc

—'LOST Between Gatesville and
Cities with largest increases | (y ^  Altgelt th e re  Waco, one 32x6 U. S. Peerless

are approximately 20,000 ac re j  j » re  and rim. Notify Aubreywere Austin, Beaumont, Corpus 
Christi, Houston and Tyler.

f'rltlrlitm of Dollar Captain
Costs Two Their Jobs

Miss Faye  Hamilton, popular 
sophomore in Tarle ton  a t  Step
henville, spent the week end 
with h e r  parents . Dr. and Mrs. 
J .  H. Hamilton and family.

Dr. and Mrs. Kermit Jones 
were among those from here 
who a ttended the Gatosville- 
Lam pasas g am e, a t  the la t te r  
nam ed place F riday  night.

Miss Hazel Tatum  and Mrs. 
A. A. Bonds and children, Doro
thy  Jean  and Charles, spent 
Saturday n ight and Sunday with 
the ir  aun t  and sis te r  of Mc
Gregor.

Mr. and Mrs. Fi-ed Sydow and 
F red  J r .  of Breckenridge spent 
the  week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Sydow and relatives of 
this city.

Many Hamilton friends will be 
Interested to learn th a t  Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Hollingsworth Jr., 
recently  of Gatesville, are  now 
m aking  th e ir  home in Houston, 
w here  Mr. Hollingsworth holds 
a responsible business position. 
— Hamilton Herald Record.

<k>ryell County * New?, any
w here  in th e  county, 50c. Offer 
closes Saturday.

G. L. Polk left Sunday to 
s t a r t  workng for the State R e
form School for boys near Gates
ville. Mr. Polk has on former j 
occasions had opporturltles  to 1 
tak e  employment a t this ins t itu 
tion, and b e  will make the 
au thorit ies  there  a good man 
on any joib he may be put on. 
— Clifton Record.

San Francisco, Oct. 2.— Two 
officers of the Dollar liner P res
ident Cleveland, who charged 
th a t  th e ir  captain. Robert E. 
Carey, delayed launching life 
boats to aid the burning liner 
Moro Castle, were relieved of 
duty today.

The officers were Chief Of
ficer lam es A. Henderson and 
Third Mate Peterson.

Announcement of  the dls-f
charge of the two officers and 
of complete exoneration of Cap
tain Carey was made by Cap
tain L. H. Westdahl, m arine su
perin tendent of the Dollar line.

of tha t  cotton in a bloc around W alker, Gatesville. Reward. 
Navasota which nets its grow
ers around $8 a bale premium 
for quality and staple. In the 
bottom lands of the county it 

.has yielded from 250 to 300 
pounds per acre.

76-ltc

ROOSEVELT IS TO SPEAK
AT BANK CONVENTION

Why Bpy a New Hat?

For Style 
and

Beauty, of 
Course.

But what about your hair?

IS IT UP TO DATE?

An ar tis t  of r»al creative 
ability can help you “ dis
cover” individual beauty.

For a new h a ir  design, see 
Mr. Elliott. He can give you 
tha t  “ individual style” tha t  
few o thers  can give. . . and 
bring a long , your new bat.  

SPECIAL

$1Personality  H air  Cut, 
Shampoo and  Set . . •
Remember ou r  half price on 
P erm anen t Waves. Regular 
$2 to $8 wave now $1 to $4.

Elliotts
815 MAIN PHONE 43

New York, Oct. 2— The Amer
ican Bankers Association an
nounced Tuesday th a t  President 
Roosevelt would be among o th 
er  nationally  prominent speak
ers to  address th« association’s 
sixtieth annua l convention In 
W ashington October 22 to 25.

The President will address the 
convention at a special session 
the evening of October 24 in 1 
Constitution Hall, the announce 
ment stated.

The will th a t  finds th e  way 
was with Mrs. S. H. Ditmore, 
Tom Green county home demon
stration club woman, who sub- 
irrigated her rose cu tt ing  bed  
with old tin cans and rooted 16 
bushes in apite of the  drougth .

Using an old fashioned floral 
scroll design Mrs. M. H. Aiken, 
home industr ies  demolnstratcir 

of Kleberg county, hks made to 
order a hooked cover with which 
to upholster the fireside segt 
of a custom er in Corpus Christ!. 
The colors were selected when 
the  o rder  was given and h a r 
monizes with those of a large 
hooked rug  ordered a t  the  same 
time.

— Use the Claselfield-Seetion of 
the  News for results.

J. D. BROWN, JR.
LAWYER AND ABSTRACTOR

Insurance, Loans anQ Real E s ta te  
Office over

aiZABETH GREEN 
Chiropractor

1009 East Main Street 
PHONE 104

BROOMS, BROOMS
We want to  supply BROOMS 

for every School House in the 
county. Our prices are right. 
Our Brooms a re  substantially  
made, and only the finest, select 
Broom straw  is used. Schools 
will save money by seeing us 
first.

JAKE STOUT & SON 
Garage.

W’holeaale an d  Retail.

Galveston —  Eighty  acres of 
Golden Acre and Copenhagen 
Market cabbage have been con
tracted to the Galveston County 
Truck Growers’ .Association for 
cooperative shipm ent in car lots 
to northern  markets, according 
to J. D. Yeary, farm dem onstra
tion agent. This am ount will 
probably be doubled, Mr. Yeary 
estim ates, ' as farm ers on the Is
land and Bolivar Peninsula were 
not a t  the meeting, and Inquk' 
rles are  coming in from other 
outly ing sections of the county 
and ad jacent terr itory.

Seed bed plantings were made 
the firs t  week in September and 
harvesting  is expected- to begin 
in December and  January .

Mr. and Mrs. John Koch and 
son of Longview were visiting 
her relatives in this county d u r 
ing the week end. Mrs. Koch 
Is the former Miss Thelma 
Dickie of Levita.

Why Pay More
S av e  M o n e y  a t  M ayes G ro c e ry  

20 Pounds of S u g a r .............................  $1.00

7 Bars Large B & G S o a p .........................25c

A very Hot Special on Shot Gun Shells.

1 Gallon of Catsup ....................................  59c
7 Bars of Large 0  K S o a p .......................25c
1 Gallon Red Karo Syrup .........................  55c

Bring us your Poultry and Eggs.

48 Pounds of F lou r.................................... $1.45
5 Gallons of Gas ........................................... 65c
1 Pound of Maxwell House C offee......... 28c
4 Cans of L y e .............................................  35c

A. L. Mayes’ Grocery
PHONE 360
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Community News Letters
I anil Mrs. P'raiik Ingram  and

 ̂ TURNOVER ITEMS ® c-hUdren of Uatesville and  Mias

e ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ® j , f  Terrell.
•Mrs. Clara KuUon visited Mrs. Mis« Mattie Temple and Mollle

hume Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hob Meyers and daughter ,  Oran 
Thctford of Ireland, Dave Mey- 

; ers and two sons of Arnett,  Dun 
I and Pink Meyers of Izoro.
! Mrs. Ogden H arris and Miss 
' Kstelle H arris  visited Mrs. U.

Uuth Calvin and Uexall Vaughn ! " ’■ » ‘«hop Sunday afternoon.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Milton W hite

head and family spent Sunday

•Veta Lee McIVmald one day lust j -Montgomery have resumed their
school work at Silver City.

Mr. and Mrs. W alker of 
Spring Hill were recent guests 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Hurr White.

The W. .M. met Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Bill Brown, the ladies meet

urge

week.
.Mrs. Lizzie and Koxie Wil

liams visited in the Uichard 
Wicker honie Friday.

The little son of .Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Jones has been real sick 
recently.

Miss Opal Hughes visited Miss ' every Tuesday and they 
Dean Witton Sunday. j every lady to be present.

.Mr. Wayland Blanchard visi-j Sunday was our regular
ted Mr. Willie Cooper Sunday, j church day at Bethel and Bro.

.Mrs. Dankworth. Mr. and .Mrs. , Clyde Childress of Waco was 
Luther Hooser, Mr. and .Mrs. with us. He gave us some In- 
Klbert Collier and Mrs. *Peail spiring messages. The 4th Sun- 
Maxwell visited .Mr. John  Baker, da.v*of each month we Invite you 
who is very sick, at Pidcoke to Bethel.
Sunday. , Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dyer

Mr. Willie Cooper, Oddie of Spring Ifill were Sunday
’Thompson and their  friend, Mr. ' guests of her mother, Mrs. Burr 
Browning of the Keforrestation White.
Camp at Belton, spent the week Mr. and Mrs. Robert Short 
iiul with home folks. moved in o u r  community

Mrs. Gladys Blanchard visited | recently and we are  very proud 
hei mother, Mrs. Richard Culp, to have them.
Fridav. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Irgram

evening with .Mr. and Mrs. 
George Truelove. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus W hitehead were also 
guests of the Truelove.

Garland Northeut »’ho Is now 
teaching a t Schley spent the 
week end with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Faye Thetford 
ami family of Carlton spent 
Sunday w ith ’ relatives here.

.Misses Ju an ita  and Voncille 
M’hitehead visited in the  A. (}.

' Uohinson home .Sunday a f te r 
noon.

School s ta rted  Monday m orn
ing. A large num ber were pres
ent for the opening exercises.

' ^Ir. J. .VI. Witchor and Humes 
of Knox County made interest- 

j ing talks. The teachers for this 
term  are  Mr. and Mrs. A. R.

I Pointer, Mis.s Bessie Michael,
I Mr. Webb and Mrs. Kirby Per
ryman.

Coiyell County News, niiy- 
« I ’ere  in the  county, .KH’. Offer

Mrs. Jess Powell and Marvin and family visited her mother, sa t im lay ,
spent the week end with h e r , Mrs. Tom Shelton, of Hubbard. _______________
sister, Mrs. .Vinos Jones. 
Liberty.

.Mr. J a c k ,  Cummings has 
tu rned  fiom a “ cotton pick’’ 
the west.

re 
in

® ® ® ® S ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  S  ®

ITER NEWS
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®.® ®

® AMES NEWS ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

^ ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®

« MOUNTAIN NEWS ^
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

(Intended for F riday)

Health in this community is 
good at this writing.

The en ter ta inm ent at Mr. Wel
don Llpsey’s home Saturday  
night was enjoyed liy everyone

We are sorry to learn tha t  h’’*̂***'**̂- 
I .Mrs. Tom Box is moving from

isHealth of our community 
very good at present, 
is hoping it will rain soon.

V’isltors in Mr. Billy .Mc- 
Elvaney 's home Sunday were 
Mrs. Minnie WJiisenhunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Houston Snoddy and 
Mrs. Lila Brazil and son.

day night and
preached Sun- 

brought a »’ou-our community. They are mak- ,
Fvervone their fu ture  home at Hurst sermon.
p.ver>one • The Ladies Club met at Mrs.

Our Sunday School attended 
: fifth Sunday at Turnersville 
I Sunday. All enjoyed the day.

. Grady Wilhelm has gone to 
! Fort Worth where he will enter 

D raugnan 's Business

■McCarver’s home last Tuesday 
and quilted a quilt. Refresh
ments of sand»'iches and iced 
tea »’ere served.

.Mrs. Jack Barton and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Johnnie  Barnett  were 
visiting in the Blocklock home 
Wednesday.

Mrs. John Blllner has been 
111 and unable to he In school.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charley Parsons Brantley 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. i f-
Holice Fisher at Purmela Sun- »’“ ul Hinson left recently for

Stephenville. where he Is a 
vf-o cuiiio Murrell snent the  ' freshman student in John  T a r le - 'Mrs. Sallle .Murrell spent m e recover

week end in Mr. and Mrs. Pete inn College.
C h o afs  home. j Ka.vmond Anderson, who

Mr. and -Mrs. Henry F isher i» in a san itarium  at El P a so , ,
v'ere guests in the home of the ir  i* reported doing nicely. 
dcught?r ,  Mrs. Ruby Parson, Mrs. VV. J. Watson visited;
Friday night niother last Wednesday.

Mrs. Thelma Mauldin and Mrs. J. D. Welch visited in ,
children visited m the home of ih® hnm® ot Mrs. J . N. Holland | 
her  fa ther. Mr. Jake  McDonald. ■ last Monday.

soon.

.Snlisci’lbe  
sa v e  .‘VOc.

before Stiturtlay—

COURTHOUSE NEWS

Friday afternoon.
Mrs. .Minnie W hisenhunt and 

Mrs. B'rdlo Cowrrd snent Sat
urday  with the ir  daughters. 
Tmogene and Wanda, in Gates- 
ville, who are attending high 
school there.

® ® S ' ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®

PURMELA NEWS
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

(Intended for F riday)
.Mrs. .Minnie McMordie of Ca-

---------- ------------  nadlan, Texas, came in last,
® / ®®' S ' ® ® ® T T ' r ' S ' ® ®  £•, 'S' spend the winter with
 ̂ I^WING NEWS ® her sisters. Misses Jessie and

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® IJlllaii Uiiharth.
______  Among those who attended the

(Intended for Friday) circus in Waco last week were
Every one is almost through Mossrs. Will, Homer and Billy

picking cotton and School has |^„xson, and W'illie Cox; Mr.

Rond to J. M.

Idecnaos
and Miss El sis

I. M. Paris
, . , . Richardson,

s tarted . The Faculty  includes. ¡,nd Mrs. Oscar Rogers, Jam es ^
^fr. and Mrs. Carl Eubanks. Mr?, and Louis Rogers; A. P. Feath- Blankenship 
Cleo Carroll, E » in g ;  and Miss prston and daughters, E rm a Lee Marring«'
Estella McFarlin, Temple. and Francis; A. G. Robinson Dale Lipsev

Miss Arobell Bates has begun and daugh ter  and Katie Dodson, ¡^¡aione 
her school near Temple. , .loe R ubarth  has re tu rned  v e rnon  Koch and

Mr. Rexall V’aughn of Terrell : from a tr ip  to California. Louise McCurry
was a Sunday n ight guest in | Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Davis | W alter Richards
the Roy Ingram  home. i and Mr. and -Mrs. Joe Davis and I Renner.

family have moved near Waco. | j r , , ,’ gygjyp
Rev. High from Waco preach-1 fau f ie ld .

fcd here Saturday  n igh t and j _ _ _ _ _ , , _ _ _ _ _
Sunday. A large crowd was p r e s - ,— When you see a flro th in k  
ent to hear him. I of insurance. W hen you th ink

Guests in the  Lee Thetford | of insurance aee H. S. Compton.

D eeds R ecorded
Joel i .̂ Scott ct ux to J .  M. ' 

Clemons and wife. |
R. C. Dyess et ux to L. W.  ̂

Scott. I
Mrs. Emma Richter to Alford 

W. Dutschman.
A. D. Chambers e t ux to Ina i 

Trussell and Edna Crawford. | 
C. H. Crawford et al to A. I). ' 

Chambers.
W. W. Hamburg to J. M. j 

Blankenship. I
Eli Cox et al to W. W. Rob

inson.
et ux to Bert

REGAL
THEATER

Today and Wednesday
.\nn Dvorak with selected shorts.

“SIDE STREET”
lOc and 15c. Two for 25c

Thursday and Friday
“HOUSE WIFE”

George Brent— Bette Davis— John Holliday 
Plus selected Shorts— 10 & 15c. Two for 25c
" %----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—

Saturday
“His Greatest Gamble”
With your favorite— Richard Dix. Plus 

selected Shorts. 10 & 15c. Two for 25c.
NOTE: “ The Lost Jungle’* will bei shown both 

Friday and Saturday.

rTtz---n o w  s h o w in g
“Western Rackateer” with Bill Cody. Good 

Comedy. I Oc & 15c. Two for 25c.

RITZ—Thursday
“Randy Rides Alone”

And “Red Rider No. I I ’’ With Buck Jones. 
Ritz Prices— I Oc and 15c. Two for 25c.

.9 9

Regal Sat. Night, 10:30
Gcr.r. Straten Porter’s

‘‘Girl of the Limberlost’
1,750,000 copies of this book have been sold.

Come to the Regal and Ritz where happy 
prices prevail on Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday Friday, Saturday Matinee 

and Saturday Night.
lOc and 15c.. .Two For 25c.

PERSQlAr

Miss Mary

and Miss

of Oatesville Is ' 
and 
and

Mrs. Zeigler
a visitor of her sis ter 
m other, Mrs. Bill Brown 
Mrs. Daughtery.

Sunday evening guests In the 
W ill Ingram  home were, Mr,

Miss Ruth Raby F ranks ,  Bay
lor Belton student, visited home- 
folks over the week end.

Mrs. L u ther  Scott and Mrs. 
Harry  Benson are  transactln.g 

j business in Waco today.
\ Byron Leaird McClellan, young 
i a t tendan t  of Baylor University, 
I spent the ipast w^ek end here I with his relatives.

Mrs. Byron Leaird J r .  and 
Miss Jacqueline West were b u s 
iness visitors to Waco last Sat
urday morning.

Misses Beatrice F a rm er  and 
Dessie Lee Hair, who are  fresh
men s tuden ts  in John  Tarle ton  
this year, were in Oatesville over 
the week end as guests of their 
paren ts  and friends. <-

.Mr. and .Mr«. P a t  H. P o tts  
» e r e  visitors in F ort  W orth  d u r
ing the past »-eek end.

Mrs. L. S. Holmes and daugh
ter, Mary M argaret, were visitors 
in Waco last Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. John  Voss and 
(laughters, Francis  and I-^oulse, 
» e r e  visitors to Waco last 
Thursday.

Paul Hinson of John  Tarleton 
came home the past week end 
to visit his ^parents and friends 
at this place.

Mrs. Buster Gough of Waco 
was In Gatesville the la t te r  par t  
of last week visiting Mrs. Dave 
McAlister and other friends and 
re latives here.

Mrs. Ralph hleely of F o rt  
W orth  arrived W this city yes
te rday  and will spend the rest 
of the week »1th her mother, 
Mrs. R. J. Brown, and o ther 
relatives. Mrs. Neely will be 
be t te r  known as Miss Lucy 
Brown.

I  * ̂ if

««
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CHliK'KH 1<X>R «1,200,(NN)
H K \T  TO K U U E K  HTKJ’8.

Austin, Oct. 8.— Checks total* 
ing $1,200,000 were delivered 
by the Texas Reiief comisission 
las t  week to county relief hoad- 
<]uarters over the state.

F unds d istributed  were ea r
m arked  as follows: drough t re
lief, $1,018,000; general relief, 
$50,000; Texas Relief commis
sion canning plant payrolls, 
$192,000.

•‘This represents  all the 
money we have on hand,” State 
Director Adam Johnson said, 

“ and  th e re  con not be another 
d is tribution of funds until cash 
can be realized on the million 
dollars worth of bonds au th o r
ised to be sold by the Texas 
Bond commission or until W ash
ington g ran ts  the applications 
of the governor for $2,000,000."

More than  200 counties were 
represented  in the  drough t fund 
nllotm ent, bu t the g ran t  was 
m ade on a basis of only about 
70 per cent o f the total dis
tr ib u ted  in September. Although 
d rough t  funds originally were 
Intended to be allotted to per
sons added to relief rolls as a 
direct resu lt  of the drought, 
adm in is tra to rs  were expected to 
use them at th is  time for the 
benefit  of all clients, replacing 
th e  fund from general relief 
funds expected to be forthcom
ing later.

Canning plant payroll will be 
d is tr ibu ted  in 20 counties where i  
clients have been employed on ! 
a budgetary  basis in the 21 beef j 
canning p lan ts  operated  by the j 
commission. |

The $60,000 in general relief j 
funds went to counties outside | 
the  drought area. I

Modern prin ting  machines can 
tu rn  out 30,000 pieces of type 
in a single day?

A “ lead" pencil is not lead?
The shells of over a million 

small animals went to m ake 
one cubic Inch of chalk? ,

Two th irds  of all the tele
phones in the  world a re  in the 
United States

The Greek plant “ bybios’’ is 
the source from which the word 
“ Bible” was derived?

Ceasar Instituted the system 
of leap year?

CARD OF THANKS

City Nubscribei-N, call us—
w c’ll te ll you when .v«ur News 
expires. Renew now «m l save  
AOc.

‘•A Girl of the Limberlost” 
Coining to Regal Theatre

We want to take this method | 
of thanking  our neighbors and 
friends who were so kind and 
loving to us during the illness 
and death of o u r  beloved 
mother.

Especially do we extend 
thanks  and gra ti tude to Dr. 
Hamilton who so untiringly  
rendered his services during  hci 
sickness and suffering.

Mr. C. E. Grant and children.

XO PA l'PK R ’8 GRAVE FOR  
THIS I NFORTUNATE MIS«

GROVE SCHOOL NEWS
Francis Dube. K<lltor-ln-Chlef 
E llen  Gr’nies, .\sso c la te  Editor  
Jak e R hodes, General Reporter

M iss Zoma l)«yle. Sponsor 
H igh School

Mr. Teague has Introduced In
to  high school this year a plan 
of s tudy  not heretofore used In 
th is  school. The iplan followed 
is the  “ Dalton Contract Plan of 
S tudy ."

E lem entary Grades
The pupils of the second and 

th ird  grades a re  looking for
ward with pleasure to  the meet
ing of the "Story Telling Club,” 
which was organized Monday 
afternoon. Bernlo W inkler was 
elected President and  Leon 
Brown Secretary. Monroe W ink
le r  and  Bernice Brown are  re 
sponsible for the first program 
which is to be F riday  afternoon 
a t  th ree  o ’clock.

The school year found an en
thusiastic  group ready  to do 
the ir  best to m ake the fourth 
and fifth  grades the best grades 
In school th is  year.

The Spanish class in the j 
E igh t G rade  is very much ex-1 
cited over l e a rn in g  to count, j 
uno, dos, tres, etc. Also the | 
costumes of a señorita and a | 
señor are being planned.

The sixth grade ’Fexas his
to ry  class has organized a "Cen
tenn ia l  Club.’’ They also chose 
sides for a m on th ’s contest in 
spelling. Last Wednesday at 
the  English 'period an English 
Club was organized, and given 
the nam e of "The Talk A-While 
Club.”

l>ld You Know T hat—
(Note: The below excerpts

are bits of Interest found in 
various text books.)

Seldom has a local picture 
opening been aw aited with such 
local interest as tha t  of ’’A Girl 
of the Limberlost,”  which comes 
urday n ight a t 10:30 for a run 
of two days.

The reason for the  en th u s
iasm is the great popularity  of 
Gene S tra to n -P o r te r’s novel, 
and the fact th a t  the coming 
screenplay is adapted from one 
fo the best seelers. More than 
1,750,000 copies of the novel 
have been sold since it was first 
published in 1910, and it is 
estimated th a t  it has been read 
by more than 12,000,000 per
sons.

Another reason which fore
casts a successful local run  for 
the picture, is the excellent cast 
assembled by Monogram studio 
executives. P laying the d ram a
tic role of the m other is Louise 
Dresser, one of the  screen's 
leading portrayers  of m other 
roles, who will be remembered 
for her s terling  performances 
in “The Goose W om an’* and 
“ Mother Knows Best.” Ralph 
Morgan plays the  sympathetic 
role of Wesley Sinton, while 
Marian Marsh portrays  the  title 
role. Others in the cast a re  
Helen Jerom e Eddy, Henry B. 
W althall,  Eddie Nugent, Bar
bara Bedford, Betty Blythe, and 
GiGi Parr ish ,  W ampas baby star.

The novel was adapted by 
Adele Comandinl. who also 
adapted the  famous Bronte 
classic. “ Jan e  Eyre ,” while 
Christy Cabanne handled  the 
direction.

The American Legion has as
sumed the responsiibility of pre
venting the body of Adelaine 
German from lying in a pauper’s 
grave and is calling on the pub
lic to come to their rescue. F if
ty dollars must be raised to pay 
for a burial ground for her. 
.Subscriptions are asked with 
both newspapers accepting the 
contributions of by sending the 
money to a legion official. D. 
Roy Temple a t the  Southern 
Pacific railway ticket office on 
Sounth Sixth is in charge of 
this.— Waco Record.

R ide The
ROSS MOTOR COACHES

For Dependable T ransportation .
Leaves Gatesville for Oglesby, 

McGregor and Waco at 11 a. m. 
pml 7:20 p. m.

Leaveii Gatesville for Evant, 
Ooldwalte, and Brownwood at 
9:30 a. m. and 6 p. m.
Stat'on at .Arnold’s Drug Store. 
Phone .’1,5 for Inform ation

Opening
Special

For our new location— 815 
Main street.

P E R M A N E N T
W A V E S

1-2 Price
Our W aves Are D ifferent

$2.00 WAVES 11.00
Shampoo Your H air

«8 .00  W AVES «1 .00  
« 4 .0 0  W AVES « 2 .0 0  
«0 A «O W AVES «3

We G uarantee no Burns. 
No Torture. We use tho 
finest of m ateria ls  a n d  
have experienced opera

tors.

ELLIOTTS
PHONE 4.8

LET
MAN or MAYTAG 
Do Your Washing

—and Fm satisfied

I. 0. Scott

DAVIOSONS BROS’. AND COMPANY

Come to Gatesville^—Come to Davidsons— A 
Big Day, Wednesday O ct 10.

TRADES DAY
In Order to Make Your Visit Profitable, as well 

as Pleasant, Davidsons Offer

THE GREATEST BARGAINS OF THE YEAR ON 
NEW FALL MERCHANDISE FOR EVERY 

MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

MENS WORK SHIRTS
Good quality Men Worw Shirts a real value.

49c
MENS DRESS SHIRTS

Full cut, beautiful new patterns in Broadcloth.
T9c

MENS WORK PANTS
A pant that is hard to find elsewhere at this price.

98c
SWEATERS

A sweater for every member of the family.
98c

OXFORDS
Star Brand I.adies Play Oxfords. You’ll save here.

$1.59
MENS WORK SHOES

Mens good quality work shoes, Star Brand.
$1.49

MENS HATS
Mens dress hats. The season’s best styles and colors

51.98
SUEDE JACKETS

Mens Suede Jackets, wind proof and water proof.
12.98

CHILDRENS SWEATERS
A real bargain and every child should have one.

69c
PRINTS

New fall prints, beautiful colors.
I5c

CHEVIOT
Cheviot in Blue, Gray and Stripes.

12/^c
CHILDRENS UNION SUITS

You may not have a chance to buy again at this
low price.

39c to 49c _
~  LADIES' RAYON STEP-INS

Daintily made, and beautiful trim, A real value.
I5c

OUTING
Heavy grade, good quality at Davidsons.

I5c
WASH DRESSES

New fall patterns, in Wash Dresses and a bargain.
49c to 98c

QUILT ROLLS
It’s time to quilt. You’ll need more cover this winter.

32c
SILK NOSE

Ladies full fashioned silk hose.
69c

Davidson Bros. & Co.
: >
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New Fall Merchandise 
At Bargain Prices. JOE HANNA’S The Bargain Center 

Of Gatesville.

CUT-PRICE-SALE
CONTINUES WITH STILL LOWER PRICES

COATSDRESSES
Don’t think you have to indulge 
in an orgy of extravagance to 
be in the swim of fashion! This 
sale of the newest, smartest 
Frocks for fall . . . Woolens, 
Velvets- Silks and Satins . . . 
proves that you can buy the 
very latest models for—

$

Ladies’ Silk Hose
Full Fashioned, picot top, 
‘Joe Hanna’s Cut Price 
Sale, pail—

We have offered splendid values 
in past years during our No
vember sales of Winter Coats, 
but never in our history have 
we shown such a remarkable 
group . . .Furs have been used 
lavishly . , . fabrics have been 
chosen with the greatest care, 
and workmanship has been in
spected by experts—

$
'8.88

M E N ’S

SHIRTS AND SHORTS
Of broadcloth material, all 
sizes and nice imtterns. 
Cut-Price Sale Price—

I7c

TENNIS SHOES
In sun-tan color, sizes 
\ \ ] / i  to 6. Cut Free Sale 
Price—

49c

THREAD
400 Yard Spools 

Joe Hannna’s Cut Price 
Sale, Per Spool—

7c

OUTING
Fancy Outing— 36-Inches wide 
ex tra  heavy quality — You 
knew it was cheap last year 
a t  15c a yard, bu t Joe Han
na cuts it low for this sale 
a t a yard—

n v i c

GINGHAM
You could »lot buy this 
quality 32-inch Gingham last 
year for less than 12Jc 
yard, in checks and plaids. 
Cut Price Sale Price, a vard—

9c

BOYS’ OVERALLS
Sizes 6 to 10, in blue and 
stri})e. They sold for more 
last year, Joe Hanna low
ers them for this Sale 
to—

49c

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
Extra heavy and full cut 
Men’s Blue Work Shirts, 
Cut-Price Sale Price—

49c

SCHOOL SHOES
Sizes d ,Y i to 2, in high- 
top stitchdowns. Flk u p 
pers—you paid $1.79 last 
year, now, only pair —

99c

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Fast Colors, Special at 
Joe Hanna’s Cut Price 
Sale—

59c

CHEVIOTS
Fa.st colors, solids, blue 
and .stripes. The kind you 
paid 17c for last year, Joe 
Hanna’s Cut Price Sale 
price yard—

l2K>c

SHEETING
81-inch, 9 ^  Brown Sheet
ing. What a Bargain. Joe 
Hanna’s Cut Price Sale—

2lc

BOYS’
SHEEP LINED COATS

Nice Sheep lined collar in 
sizes 6 to 18 years. Cut 
Price Sale— ^

$2.47

EXTRA SPECIAL
Men’s heavy Wool Flannel 
Shirts, sold last year for 
$1.95, Sale Price, now—

98c

BOYS’ PANTS
100 pairs of Boys’ All-wool 
Trousers, good for dress and 
school wear, ages 10 to 16, 
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 val
ues now—

88c

TOWELS
And oh, wht vlues. Large 
Turkish Towels—and all 
you want, too. Each—

lOc

Bring the whole family and buy their needs 
while Joe Hannas great cut price sale is on.

Shoes whose fine quality and expert workmanship speak for much higher prices
ALL STYLES AND SIZES FOR LAOIES ANO THE SCHOOL MISS. PUMPS, OXFORDS, AND TIES. JOE HANNA’S CUT PRICE

SALE, RANGING FROM

99c, $1.49, $1.79, $1.97, and $2.47

;

•>S


